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Jerry Dittmer 

president, The HON Company

EVOLVING WITH yOU

In business, nothing stands still. Technology evolves. Your market evolves. 
The way we work evolves. To help you adapt and thrive in such a dynamic 
environment, HON never stands still. We’re built to be nimble so we’re  
always able to meet your changing needs.  

The key: we listen. Our Voice of the Customer process ensures that we learn  
how you’re changing and what you require. Since our doors opened in 1944, 
we’ve understood that’s the only way to provide high-quality furniture solutions 
that help your business thrive and look good in your space. 

Inspired by our customers’ input, we continually update existing products  
so they are always on the mark. At the same time, we continually develop new 
and relevant solutions.  

For example, our Accelerate™ workstations (p.50) keep pace with your 
business by providing a solution with coordinated style, unsurpassed detail and 
a refined aesthetic. Accelerate integrates seamlessly with other HON products, 
such as Voi® desking (p.36). Manage™ desking (p.48), part of our basyx by 
HON collection, offers an ideal combination of affordable style and versatility. 
Our Nucleus® family of seating (p.6) applies advanced technology for slender, 
comfortable seating that adapts to your movements. Be sure to see the last page 
of the catalog for a chance to win one of five Nucleus chairs in our “Comfort from 
the Inside Out” promotion.  

View the complete selection of HON’s industry leading solutions throughout 
this catalog. Then, contact your local HON Showcase dealer. They share HON’s 
commitment, knowledge, and resources to partner with you, today and tomorrow. 

Thank you for your interest in HON, and we look forward to serving you.

Sincerely, 
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As the needs of your office change, one thing stays constant. 
You can always look to The HON Company for timely ideas 
that support the way you work today, while anticipating the 
next wave of innovation. Your HON Showcase catalog is 
packed with relevant solutions for your work life today and 
for years to come.

UnRIVALeD SOLUTIONS 

turn to page 50 for more Accelerate workstations!
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shop WIth confIDence

Showcase products are backed by the confidence of HON’s industry-leading warranties. The HON and basyx by  

HON warranties are your assurance that you can buy with confidence, that your investment in HON or basyx by  

HON furniture will last, and if you do run into a problem you’re covered. All HON products are backed by HON’s  

full Lifetime Warranty – including industry-leading coverage of HON chairs for 24/7 use. All basyx by HON products 

are backed by the basyx by HON 5-year Limited Warranty.

for the complete warranty, visit: hon.com/warranty

YoUR LocAL connectIon 

As your HON Showcase dealer, we’re your local 

connection for all things HON. We’re taking the 

guesswork out of shopping for office furniture by 

including “your price”—the actual price you pay 

for the furniture you see here, based on Grade III 

fabrics and core finishes. prices may vary based 

on actual finish selections. We’re here to help you 

with every step of the process, from budgeting 

to design services. We handle delivery and 

installation*, too!

*“your price” does not include delivery, installation, or taxes. 
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CERES®

TOTaL sUppoRt IS  
a BeaUTIfUL ThINg

Shown with Preside table.

$699
yOUR pRICE

List price $1,236

$599
yOUR pRICE

List price $1,076

$599
yOUR pRICE

List price $1,076

Mid-back task chair; ilira®-stretch back; 
polished aluminum arms and base  
HCW1

Mid-back task chair;  
upholstered back 
HCW1

Mid-back task chair;  
ilira®-stretch back 
HCW1
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foG BLAcK

When we designed Ceres seating, we started with scientific research on how people sit. As  
a result, Ceres provides a superior sitting experience—along with a clean, purposeful design. 
The distinctive lines of the Ceres task chair echo the motion of your body as you sit back and 
recline. Even the coordinating, stackable multi-purpose chair features an articulating back  
to encourage movement and enhance comfort. 

eRGonoMIc sUppoRt, UpRIGht, oR RecLIneD

stAnDARD sUppoRt – UpRIGht
When sitting upright in a 
standard office chair, you may 
feel a separation between your 
upper back and the backrest.  

ceRes sUppoRt – UpRIGht
Sitting upright in a Ceres task chair, 
you’ll feel the backrest supporting 
you from the shoulders down to 
the lumbar.  

stAnDARD sUppoRt – RecLIneD
As you recline in a standard office 
chair, the backrest pulls away 
from you, creating a gap in lumbar 
support.  

ceRes sUppoRt – RecLIneD
The synchronized tilt of the Ceres 
task chair mimics the motion of 
your body as you recline to provide 
total support with no lumbar gap.  

Go onLIne foR 
MoRe ceRes! 
hon.com/ceres

VAnILLA

Shown with Valido desking. Shown with Preside table.

$319
yOUR pRICE

List price $531

$319
yOUR pRICE

List price $531

$289
yOUR pRICE

List price $476

Multi-purpose chair w/arms;  
upholstered back  
HCG6

Multi-purpose chair;  
ilira®-stretch back 
HCG6

Multi-purpose chair  
w/arms; ilira®-stretch back 
HCG6
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sIt DoWn aNd  
stAnD oUt

NUCLEUS®

Shown with Voi desking.

SLIM DOWN AND  

WIN BIG WITH A
 

 NUCLEUS  

CHAIR!   

DETAILS ON THE INSIDE BACk COVER

$599
yOUR pRICE

List price $1,028

$599
yOUR pRICE

List price $1,028

$419
yOUR pRICE

List price $843

Mid-back task chair; upholstered back;  
polished aluminum arms and base 
HN1

Mid-back task chair; ilira®-stretch back;  
polished aluminum arms and base 
HN1

Mid-back task chair; ilira®-stretch back;  
adjustable arms  
HN1
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Go onLIne foR 
MoRe nUcLeUs! 
hon.com/nucleus

Question: Would you rather sit on your office chair or in it? If the latter sounds better— 
being cradled in support, rather than perched on a pillow—you might want to center your 
search on Nucleus. Trim and streamlined, Nucleus uses an advanced suspension material that 
distributes weight evenly across the seat and molds to your back, delivering support precisely 
where it’s needed.

UnIQUe constRUctIon 
The internal seat structure 
of a Nucleus chair uses a 
mesh suspension material 
overmolded with foam. 

feWeR pRessURe poInts 
pressure-mapping studies 
show how the unique seat 
construction of Nucleus 
distributes weight evenly, 
eliminating pressure points. 

coMpetItIVe AnALYsIs  
The same study revealed 
larger areas of concentrated 
pressure in office chairs with 
standard seat construction. 

VAnILLA BLAcKfoG

Shown with Preside table.

Shown with hospitality table.

$299
yOUR pRICE

List price $509

$289
yOUR pRICE

List price $479

$309
yOUR pRICE

List price $522

Multi-purpose chair w/fixed arms;  
ilira®-stretch back 
HN6

Multi-purpose chair; ilira®-stretch back 
HN6 

Café-height stool; ilira®-stretch back 
HN7 



The full family of Ignition seating solutions fits any environment, whether it’s a welcoming area, café, 
conference room, workstation, or touchdown area. Thanks to its wall-saver leg design, Ignition helps 
protect these areas from scuffs and scrapes. Designed with human-centered principles in mind, Ignition 
also fits any person, delivering the comfort and performance every worker needs. 

The peRfect fIt fOR 
eVeRYWheRe aNd aNYONe

iGNiTiON®

8 seAtInG | hon.com/showcaseoffer

Shown with initiate workstations.

Shown with occasional tables.
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Go onLIne foR 
MoRe IGnItIon! 
hon.com/ignition

Shown with initiate workstations.

$369
yOUR pRICE

List price $684

Mid-back task chair w/adjustable arms 
HIWM2 
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Shown with Preside tables.

iGNiTiON®

$349 $349$299
yOUR pRICE

List price $627

yOUR pRICE

List price $594

yOUR pRICE

List price $539

High-back executive chair  
w/fixed arms 
HIEH2

Mid-back task chair w/fixed 
arms; fully-upholstered 
HIWM1f

Task stool w/height-and-width 
adjustable arms 
HITS5
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fIts Who YoU ARe AnD hoW YoU WoRK

Employees come in all shapes and sizes, and Ignition supports virtually every one of them. 
Three control options and three back sizes, with proportionally scaled seat sizes, allow Ignition 
to make sure everyone in your office is supported in comfort and style.

IGnItIon BIG AnD tALL 
Ignition big and tall chairs 
are warranted for users up  
to 450 pounds. 
HIWM8

sMALL to BIG 
Ignition fits all body types from 
the 5th percentile female to the 
95th percentile male. 

$699
yOUR pRICE

List price $1,150

$289 $239 $629
yOUR pRICE

List price $497

yOUR pRICE

List price $399

yOUR pRICE

List price $1,130

Café-height stool 
HICS7

Multi-purpose chair;  
four-leg stacking 
HIGS6

Two-seat lounge bench 
HIL2L
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The coMfoRt YOU 
DeseRVe

PiLLOW-SOFT®

Shown with 10500 Series desking.

$329 $449 $299
yOUR pRICE

List price $512

yOUR pRICE

List price $788

yOUR pRICE

List price $488

High-back executive chair 
H2091

Mid-back managerial chair 
H2092

High-back executive chair; wood 
H2191
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Some chairs are comfortable. This one is Pillow-Soft. Once you settle in, you won’t be eager 
to get back out. A memory-foam seat conforms to your body and eliminates pressure points. 
Meanwhile, the plush, tufted back catches the eye, while it provides built-in lumbar support. 
Want a chair that soothes you? Pillow-Soft sounds like the one. 

VIsco-eLAstIc,  
MeMoRY-foAM seAt 
cUshIon

ARMs AnD fRAMe ALso 
AVAILABLe In WooD

pLUsh, tUfteD BAcK 
sUppoRts the LUMBAR

$429 $329$219
yOUR pRICE

List price $765

yOUR pRICE

List price $589

yOUR pRICE

List price $397

Guest chair w/arms; sled base 
H2093

Mid-back managerial chair; wood 
H2192

Guest chair; wood 
H2194
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Shown with 10700 Series desking.

LOTA®

MAxIMUM coMfoRt, MInIMAL ADJUstMents
A great chair doesn’t have to cost an arm and a leg. It just needs to properly 
support them. Lota task chairs feature fully-adjustable arms and an intuitive 
design that utilizes the weight of the user as a counterbalance to comfortably 
support the body when reclining. 

$339
yOUR pRICE

List price $603

Mid-back task chair w/black 
arms and base 
h2281 
List price $490 

Your price $279

Mid-back task chair  
w/polished aluminum  
arms and base 
H2283
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PURPOSE™

VeRsAtILItY thRoUGh sIMpLIcItY
Adaptable like no other chair, Purpose’s sleek design works everywhere, and with a 
versatile selection of fabric and finish options, it also fits anywhere. With two neutral 
base choices and a dynamic collection of upholstery selections, it’s easy to create the 
right look for any space. Whether it's armless or with arms, a task chair or stool, making 
yourself comfortable in Purpose is as easy as taking a seat. 

YoUfIt™ technoLoGY  
feAtURes 3 UnIQUe fLex Zones

1
Responds to user movements  
which delivers constant back  
and lumbar support

2 facilitates back recline

3 Evenly distributes pressure points  
in the seat for enhanced comfortShown with Voi desking.

$299
yOUR pRICE

List price $549

Task chair w/adjustable 
arms; fully-upholstered 
HR1W

Task chair w/fixed arms; 
upholstered seat 
hR1S 
List price $489 

Your price $269

Task stool w/adjustable arms;  
fully-upholstered 
hR5W 
List price $599 

Your price $329



exceeDInG expectAtIons AGAIn
With a bigger scale, smarter styling, and more ergonomic features than other 
entry-level task chairs, Volt made its name by exceeding expectations. Now 
with new finish options—including mesh back or leather upholstery—Volt goes 
above and beyond again.

VOLT®

16 seAtInG | hon.com/showcaseoffer 800.985.1501

Shown with Metro Classic desking.

$199
yOUR pRICE

List price $367

Task chair w/synchro-tilt; 
optional height-adjustable 
arm pack 

Task chair w/synchro-tilt 
h5723 
List price $297 

Your price $159

Task chair, w/synchro-tilt;  
mesh-back 
h5713 
List price $304 

Your price $169

Task stool 
h5725 
List price $384 

Your price $269
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stAcKeD WIth BenefIts 
High-density stackable chairs from HON's Motivate and Olson Stacker 
collections are easy to move here, there, or out of the way—and look great all 
the while. Colorful, cleanable polymer shells are molded to fit the body with 
designed-in lumbar support. Both non-upholstered models stack up to 12 high 
(40 high on cart) for easy storage. 

HiGH-dENSiTY STACkERS

turn to page 26
for more Motivate!

*chairs priced and shipped 4 per carton

$390
yOUR pRICE

List price $704

Motivate® high- 
density stacker* 
HMS1

Olson Stacker® chair* 
h4041 
List price $592 

Your price $320

Motivate® high-density stacker 
w/upholstered seat* 
hMS2 
List price $932 

Your price $520



basyx by HON® SEATiNG

dIScOVeR exceLLence 
WIThOUT expeNSe
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HVL251 shown with bL Series Laminate desking.

$169$419
yOUR pRICE

List price $285

yOUR pRICE

List price $667

High-back executive chair 
HVL151

High-back big and tall chair 
HVL685

$259
yOUR pRICE

List price $459

New! High-back executive chair; 
mesh back 
HVL721 



Looking for stylish, comfortable, and affordable seating options? Look to basyx by HON. From 
fully-adjustable task chairs—including mesh backs and big and tall options—to guest or lounge 
seating, basyx by HON delivers value for the entire office. But the biggest value comes from 
knowing that all basyx by HON chairs are backed by a 5-year Limited Warranty. 

19seAtInG

HVL636 & HVL606 shown with hospitality tables.

basyx by HON Club/Lounge seating shown with veneer occasional tables.

turn to pages 34 & 48 for more basyx by hon!

$169
yOUR pRICE

List price $300

High-back task chair; mesh back 
HVL531

$189$229
yOUR pRICE

List price $329

yOUR pRICE

List price $400

New! High-back task chair;  
mesh back 
HVL532 

New! Task chair w/arms 
HVL258
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a popULAR pIcK 
ThaT WORKS AnYWheRe

PAGOdA®

Shown with hospitality tables.

$339
yOUR pRICE

List price $607

$389
yOUR pRICE

List price $704

$419
yOUR pRICE

List price $744

Wood-back, stacking guest 
chair w/arms* 
H4091

Wood-back, mobile, stacking 
guest chair* 
H4097

Stacking guest chair w/arms* 
H4071
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Some chairs extend the perfect welcome for reception areas and cafés. Others play well in training 
rooms or presentation spaces. Still others offer practical comfort as guest chairs in private offices. 
Pagoda does all of the above, making it a favorite among HON customers. With enough aesthetic 
flexibility to complement any decor, Pagoda stacking chairs and stools go from classy to casual.

AVAILABLe WIth 
ARMs oR ARMLess

choose WooD  
oR fABRIc BAcK

AVAILABLe WIth 
cAsteRs oR GLIDes

*chairs priced and shipped 2 per carton

$359
yOUR pRICE

List price $647

$219
yOUR pRICE

List price $389

$249
yOUR pRICE

List price $447

Wood-back stool w/arms 
H4099

Mobile, stacking guest chair* 
H4077 

Stool w/arms 
H4079



WeLcOMe gUeSTS 
WITh coMfoRt aNd stYLe

InVItAtIon®

GUEST SEATiNG
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invitation seating shown.

$269
yOUR pRICE

List price $486

$299
yOUR pRICE

List price $543

Guest chair w/double-rail arms 
H2112

Guest chair 
H2111



RILeY™
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Designed with welcoming comfort in mind, guest chairs from HON offer several options for businesses 
looking to provide a stylish, inviting spot for visitors. Exposed-wood frames and practically any option 
from HON’s extensive upholstery library provide the perfect combination to dress up lobbies, reception 
areas, or private offices. HON guest seating helps any corporate, education, or healthcare environment 
make a good first impression. 

invitation seating shown with 10700 Series desking.

Riley seating shown.

invitation seating shown.

$449
yOUR pRICE

List price $793

$609 $1,099
yOUR pRICE

List price $1,186

yOUR pRICE

List price $2,021

bariatric guest chair 
HWGN5

Guest chairs w/corner table 
HWGN1                           HWGNC

Guest chair w/wipe-out back 
HWGN1B



SUppORT coLLABoRAtIon 
WheRe peOpLe MIGRAte

FLOCk®

24 coLLABoRAtIon | hon.com/showcaseoffer 800.985.1501 

A

D

F

E

$3,999
STARTING pRICE fOR  
THIS CONfIGURATION

List price $7,302 
Total solution includes  
seating, tables, and lamp.

B

C



Collaboration is a simple concept. It’s people coming together. Creating environments where 
people want to come together can be a little more complicated—but not with Flock. By 
providing comfortable collaborative areas complete with access to power away from traditional 
workstations, Flock invites people to collaborate wherever they migrate within a space. 

25coLLABoRAtIon

Go onLIne foR 
MoRe fLocK!
hon.com/flock

Scan this code with 
your smartphone 
to watch the flock 
animation!

coMMUnItY AReAs 
Support diverse group activities with mobile, lightweight 
furniture that’s easy to rearrange.

WeLcoMInG centeRs 
Make the most of the interaction that happens when customers 
and guests visit your workplace.

nooKs
Encourage workers to escape their workstations and regroup for 
conversation in comfortable corners of the office.

coLLABoRAtIVe hUBs 
Stimulate project teams by providing zones that help people 
work together.

*quantity required to build configuration

A. Modular chair (4)* 
HFLMC1 
List price $1,097 
Your price $603

B. 26" Cylinder table 
HFTLD26 
List price $561 
Your price $313

C. Tablet accessory (2)* 
HFTTAL14 
List price $305 
Your price $170

D. 18" Personal table (2)* 
HFTPTL18 
List price $510 
Your price $284

E. Floor lamp 
HFAFL1 
List price $458 
Your price $255

F. Lamp shade 
HFASH1 
List price $265 
Your price $148

Welcoming center 
123"w x 108"d 
List price $6,696 

Your price $3,699

Nook 
43"w x 29"d 
List price $1,607 

Your price $889

Nook 
110"w x 34"d 
List price $4,134 

Your price $2,299

Collaborative hub 
72"w x 54"d 
List price $3,041 

Your price $1,699



eMpoWeRInG peOpLe 
TO WORK toGetheR 

MOTiVATE®

26 coLLABoRAtIon 

A

B

Shown with Motivate seating.

$2,699
STARTING pRICE fOR THIS 
CONfIGURATION

List price $5,072 
Seating included.

C



Scan this code with 
your smartphone to 
learn more about 
Motivate.

Technology has encouraged more mobile, collaborative ways of working, HON has responded. 
Enter Motivate, a versatile line of flexible seating options, lightweight and mobile tables, 
and coordinating presentation tools ideal for multi-purpose spaces that need to be ready for 
anything. Motivate transforms these spaces into dynamic, energized environments that are 
perfect for collaboration or training. Turn to page 17 for more Motivate seating!

Tangelo

Loft platinum

Cherry

Lava

Lime

Shadow

Calypso

Onyx

Surf

White

Regatta Mulberry

coLoR optIons

technoLoGY optIons tABLet ARM

A/C grommets bring basic power 
access right to your fingertips.

flip-top ports provide a 
combination of power and  
data receptacles.

Interlink IQ Electrical allows you 
to route power access from table 
to table.

Tablet arms are just one of many 
options that help Motivate seating 
become exactly what you need.

27coLLABoRAtIon

feet optIons

POST LEG 
GLidE

POST LEG 
CASTER

BAse optIons

FixEd
AdJUSTAbLE  
HEiGHTFOLdiNG NESTiNG

Go onLIne foR 
MoRe MotIVAte!
hon.com/motivate

*quantity required to build configuration

A. Rectangular nesting table 
w/grommets (2)* 
HMVR-3672-NS 
72"w x 36"d 
List price $1,288 
Your price $718

B. Modesty panel (2)* 
HMV-MP72 
List price $200 
Your price $111

C. Flex-back task chair  
w/upholstered seat (4)* 
HMT1.A.H.IF 
List price $524 
Your price $269

Meeting 
120"w x 120"d 
List price $3,550 

Your price $1,899

Meeting 
144"w x 132"d 
List price $8,332 

Your price $4,399

Classroom 
108"w x 60"d 
List price $5,124 

Your price $2,799

Classroom 
126"w x 120"d 
List price $8,023 

Your price $4,399



tABLes ThaT
WeLcOMe chAnGe

HUddLE

28 tABLes

A

B

C

Shown with Perpetual seating.

Shown with Perpetual seating.

$2,099
STARTING pRICE fOR 
THIS CONfIGURATION

List price $3,904 
Seating not included.



eDGe optIons feet optIons

BAse optIonstechnoLoGY optIons

29tABLes

Go onLIne foR 
MoRe hUDDLe! 
hon.com/huddle

Since work happens everywhere, office spaces need to adapt to changing needs. Huddle multi-purpose 
tables allow you to use the same space for a variety of purposes while making changes quickly and 
easily. With a variety of technology options and a wide selection of bases, top shapes, sizes, and finish 
options, Huddle can be customized for whatever work you need to get done. 

T-MOLd kNiFE GLidE

FLiP-TOP

CASTER

T-LEGS POST LEGS

EdGEbANd

STANdARd FLiP-TOP PORTPOWER HUb

Scan this code with 
your smartphone to 
learn more about 
Huddle.

Shown with Purpose seating. *quantity required to build configuration

Training 
180"w x 240"d 
List price $5,592 

Your price $2,999

Meeting 
144"w x 132"d 
List price $2,756 

Your price $1,499

Training 
288"w x 252"d 
List price $10,320 

Your price $5,599

Meeting 
102"w x 60"d 
List price $3,510 

Your price $1,899

A. Rectangular top (4)* 
HMT1848G 
48"w x 18"d 
List price $268 
Your price $145

B. Modesty panel (4)* 
HMAMODP48 
List price $173 
Your price $94

C. Flip-top base (4)* 
HMBFLIP18S 
List price $535 
Your price $290
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The Preside conference series offers versatile, people-friendly tables designed to support 
collaboration wherever it happens—private offices, cafes, project war rooms, expansive 
boardrooms. Preside delivers comfort as well as connectivity—linking attendees to one 
another as well as the latest technology. 

WheRe peopLe
aNd IDeAs cONNecT

PRESidE®

Go onLIne foR 
MoRe pResIDe! 
hon.com/preside

B

A

Shown with Nucleus seating.

$569
STARTING pRICE fOR 
THIS CONfIGURATION

List price $1,000 
Seating not included.



WheRe peopLe
aNd IDeAs cONNecT

31tABLes

Scan this code with 
your smartphone to 
learn more about 
preside.

Shown with ignition seating.

Shown with Pagoda seating.

Shown with Ceres seating.

A. Rectangle top 
HTLC3672 
72"w x 36"d  
List price $474 
Your price $268

B. Aluminum-leg base 
HTTLEG72 
List price $526 
Your price $297



32 tABLes | hon.com/showcaseoffer 800.985.1501

PRESidE®

A

C

D

B

Shown with ignition seating.

$2,799
STARTING pRICE fOR 
THIS CONfIGURATION

List price $5,010 
Seating not included.

$1,699 $1,299 $3,099 $629
yOUR pRICE

List price $3,060

yOUR pRICE

List price $2,244

yOUR pRICE

List price $5,549

yOUR pRICE

List price $1,121

Café 
36" diameter

Small office 
96"w x 48"d

boardroom 
240"w x 54"d

Small office 
42"w x 42"d



33tABLes

fIttInG RIGht In

Available in a wide selection of veneer or laminate finishes, Preside tables can be specified in 
multiple shapes and sizes—anywhere from five to twenty feet (or more). Power and data options 
deliver immediate access for right-then, right-there use. Edge profiles and bases match various 
HON desking lines. 

poWeR DAtA

flat

10500 Series, 
Initiate, Voi

Cove

Arrive

Drop knife

Tri-oval

park Avenue  
Collection

Traditional

94000 Series

Ribbon

Valido

T-mold

Initiate

eDGe optIons

panel

Aluminum T-leg

Curved panel

panel X-base

Traditional panel

Curved panel 
X-base

Cylinder

Traditional X-base

Cube

Aluminum X-leg

Hollow panel

Standing-height 
aluminum X-leg

Curved hollow 
panel

BAse optIons

flip-top port provides four power and 
two blank data receptacles.

power and data cabling can be 
channeled through troughs.

4-Trac electrical solution distributes 
power along the tabletop.

MoDULAR tops 
Modular tables are available in 
rectangle, boat, or racetrack 
shapes, in lengths up to 30' to 
accommodate any size group. 

Available widths: 
48" and 54"

sInGLe-pIece tops 
Rectangle, racetrack, boat, square, 
and round shapes are available as 
single-piece tops. 

36" x 36" 
42" x 42" 
48" x 48"

36" diam. 
42" diam. 
48" diam.

60" x 30" 
72" x 36" 
96" x 48"

A. Top 
HTL4896 
96"w x 48"d 
List price $753 
Your price $426

B. Hollow panel base 
HTLHP96 
List price $1,491 
Your price $843

C. Pop-up port 
HTPWRGROM1 
List price $303 
Your price $171

D. Hospitality credenza 
HTLCRED 
List price $2,463 
Your price $1,392



LONg-TeRM VALUe  
IS ALWAYs aN OpTION

basyx by HON TAbLES

34 tABLes

A

B

Shown with HVL521.

Shown with HVL302. Shown with HVL601.

LONg-TeRM VALUe  
IS ALWAYs aN OpTION

basyx by HON® TAbLES

34 tABLes

A

B

Shown with HVL302 seating.

$419
STARTING pRICE fOR 
THIS CONfIGURATION

List price $781 
Seating not included.

$419
STARTING pRICE fOR 
THIS CONfIGURATION

List price $781 
Seating not included.



From the conference room to the training room, basyx by HON brings major value to the table. 
Conference tables are available in a variety of finish colors with your choice of base options 
and top shapes (bases and tops sold separately). Price-conscious, multi-purpose tables feature 
welded construction and a clean, contemporary design. All basyx by HON tables are backed by 
a 5-year limited warranty. 

BAses

CURVEd LAMiNATE bASE CURVEd LAMiNATE bASE WiTH 3" PLiNTH SLAb LAMiNATE bASE

35tABLes

BAses

POST LEG  
CASTER

POST LEG  
GLidE

T-LEG  
GLidE

T-LEG  
CASTER

confeRence optIons

MULtI-pURpose optIons

Shown with HVL521.

Shown with HVL601.

turn to pages 18 & 48 for more basyx by hon!

From the conference room to the training room, basyx by HON brings major value to the table. 
Conference tables are available in a variety of finish colors with your choice of base options 
and top shapes (bases and tops sold separately). Price-conscious, multi-purpose tables feature 
welded construction and a clean, contemporary design. All basyx by HON tables are backed by 
a 5-year Limited Warranty. 

BAses

CURVEd LAMiNATE bASE CURVEd LAMiNATE bASE WiTH 3" PLiNTH SLAb LAMiNATE bASE

tABLes

BAses

POST LEG  
CASTER

POST LEG  
GLidE

T-LEG  
GLidE

T-LEG  
CASTER

confeRence optIons

MULtI-pURpose optIons

Shown with HVL521 seating.

Shown with HVL601 seating.

turn to pages 18 & 48 for more basyx by hon!

A. Rectangular top  
HRT72T 
72"w x 36"d 
List price $498 
Your price $270

B. Slab base kit 
HRTBASE 
List price $283 
Your price $153

Training rows 
144"w x 90"d 
List price $2,164 

Your price $1,199

Half-round/rectangle 
120"w x 60"d 
List price $1,860 

Your price $999

Training U station 
120"w x 90"d 
List price $2,164 

Your price $1,199

boat-shaped table 
72"w x 36"d 
List price $751 

Your price $409

Oval-shaped table 
72"w x 36"d 
List price $874 

Your price $469

Rectangle-shaped table 
72"w x 36"d 
List price $781 

Your price $419



YOUR deSK, YoUR WAY

Voi® LAMiNATE

36 DesKInG 

A

D

C

B

Shown with ignition seating.

Shown with Nucleus seating.

$1,099
STARTING pRICE fOR 
THIS CONfIGURATION

List price $2,018 
Seating not included.



Voi’s integrated design provides a consistent look for every application throughout the 
workplace—private offices, semi-private, open plan, benching, and more. Designed to make 
desking personal, Voi’s layered worksurfaces, practical storage components, and compact 
footprints can be personalized to meet the needs of any user. Its light scale, mix of materials, 
and selection of finishes give Voi the aesthetic flexibility to make it just your style. 

Scan this code with 
your smartphone to 
learn more about Voi.

hAnDLes 
Sleek, functional handles help shape the 
style of your desk.

pRIVAcY scReens 
Choose above or above/below 
worksurface privacy screens for a sense 
of personal space in open configurations. 

poWeR AnD DAtA WIRInG optIons 
Voi features integrated power and wire management designed to be easily 
accessible at the worksurface and credenza. A single power feed can span 
multiple workstations within a configuration.

37DesKInG

Go onLIne foR 
MoRe Voi!
hon.com/voi

Shown with Nucleus seating. *quantity required to build configuration

$1,099

Private office 
168"w x 72"d 
List price $7,737 

Your price $4,199

Semi-private office 
144"w x 72"d 
List price $8,392 

Your price $4,599

Small footprint 
66"w x 60"d 
List price $3,097 

Your price $1,699

Contemporary U station 
72"w x 92"d 
List price $4,404 

Your price $2,399

A. Rectangle worksurface 
HLSLR3060 
60”w x 30”d 
List price $299  
Your price $164

B. Layering shelf   
HLSL1460LS 
List price $271  
Your price $149

C. Low credenza; left-hand drawers 
HLSL2060LL2 
List price $924  
Your price $508

D. O-leg support for worksurface (2)* 
HLSL3028O 
30"d x 28"h 
List price $262  
Your price $144



IconIc deSIgN,  
LaSTINg peRfoRMAnce

10700 SERiES™ LAMiNATE

A
C

GH

D

E

B

F

38 DesKInG 

Shown with Nucleus seating.

Shown with ignition seating.

STARTING pRICE fOR 
THIS CONfIGURATION

List price $7,883 
Seating not included.

$4,399

I



IconIc deSIgN,  
LaSTINg peRfoRMAnce

39DesKInG

eDGe

WAteRfALL

hAnDLe optIons

LIneAR ARch

Optional angled-front, center drawer features smooth, quiet-
action ball-bearing slides and built-in pencil tray.

Enhanced storage options include open/file lateral.

You need a desk that’s functional and dependable. You want a desk that has style. The iconic 10700 
Series meets all of your needs and wants. The extensive offering accommodates any office layout 
with plenty of personal storage options. Best-in-class construction and materials deliver lasting 
performance. Meanwhile, contoured hardwood accents, waterfall edges, and versatile design give 
10700 Series desking a look of distinction. 

Go onLIne foR 
MoRe 10700!
hon.com/10700

Shown with ignition seating. *quantity required to build configuration

A. Single-pedestal desk w/frosted 
breakfront modesty panel 
H10787RG 
72"w x 36"d 
List price $1,929 
Your price $1,060

B. Bridge 
H10770 
47"w x 24"d 
List price $340 
Your price $187

C. Single-pedestal credenza;  
left file/file 
H10708L 
72"w x 24"d 
List price $1,227 
Your price $674

D. Stack-on storage w/frosted 
doors, w/silver frame 
H10734G 
685⁄8"w x 145⁄8"d x 371⁄8"h 
List price $1,530 
Your price $840

E. Back enclosure 
H10738 
List price $201 
Your price $110

F. Tackboard 
H90034 
List price $253 
Your price $147

G. Vertical paper manager 
HLVPM1 
147⁄8"w x 107⁄8"d x 1911⁄16"h 
List price $298 
Your price $176

H. Personal storage tower 
H107302L 
24"w x 24"d x 665⁄8"h 
List price $1,933 
Your price $1,062

I. Handle kit (4)* 
HLINEARC2 
List price $43 
Your price $24

L station w/¾ pedestals 
66"w x 72"d 
List price $2,742 

Your price $1,499

Modular U station 
60"w x 96"d 
List price $3,177 

Your price $1,699

U station w/full pedestals 
72"w x 107"d 
List price $4,334 

Your price $2,399

$4,399



A

C

BD

E

G

F

MAxIMUM peRfoRMAnce
fOR a MOdeST pRIce

10500 SERiES™ LAMiNATE

40 DesKInG

Shown with ignition seating.

Shown with Pillow-Soft seating.

STARTING pRICE fOR 
THIS CONfIGURATION

List price $3,185 
Seating not included.

$1,799



41DesKInG

Impressive durability without requiring an impressive investment—that’s the story behind 10500 
Series desking, arguably the toughest desking system in its price class. The 10500 Series offers 
HON’s broadest assortment of laminate desking components, with a multitude of storage pieces, 
worksurface shapes, and functional options.

hAnDLe optIons eDGe

LIneAR ARch fLAt

GRoMMet optIons

DooR optIons

stAnDARD

LAMInAte

poWeR hUB

fRosteD

Modular pedestals available in a variety of configurations,  
including file/file (shown), box/box/file, or lateral file.

An optional angled-front, center drawer features ball-bearing  
suspension and a handy pen/pencil tray.

Go onLIne foR 
MoRe 10500!
hon.com/10500

Shown with ignition seating.

$1,799

desk credenza 
72"w x 96"d 
List price $3,189 

Your price $1,799

L station 
66"w x 72"d 
List price $2,507 

Your price $1,399

Full-pedestal U station 
96"w x 102"d 
List price $5,438 

Your price $2,999

Full-pedestal desk/credenza 
72"w x 102"d 
List price $4,225 

Your price $2,299

A. Desk shell w/full modesty 
panel and 2 grommets 
H10578 
60"w x 30"d x 29½"h 
List price $579 
Your price $318

B. Narrow box/box/file  
pedestal; floorstanding 
H105093 
9½"w x 22¾"d x 28"h 
List price $575 
Your price $316

C. Bridge 
H105698 
42"w x 20"d x 29½"h 
List price $284 
Your price $156

D. Credenza shell w/full  
modesty panel 
H10564 
60"w x 24"d x 29½"h 
List price $547 
Your price $300

E. Stack-on storage 
H105324 
60"w x 145⁄8"d x 37⅛"h 
List price $809 
Your price $444

F. Back enclosure 
H105854 
List price $180 
Your price $99

G. Tackboard 
H90054 
List price $211 
Your price $123



A

H

G

I

J

F

K

L

B

C

E

SIgNaTURe stYLe, 
VeRsAtILe SeLecTION

VALidO® LAMiNATE

42 DesKInG

D

Shown with ignition seating.

$4,599
STARTING pRICE fOR 
THIS CONfIGURATION

List price $8,148 
Seating not included.



43DesKInG

Valido desking looks as dignified as it sounds, combining bold details and durable laminate 
construction to make a decidedly upscale impression. Extra-thick 11/2" worksurfaces, a 
distinctive ribbon profile on all edges, and a choice of four decorative handles convey a 
look of confidence and success. Modular components give Valido the flexibility to support 
various work styles.

hAnDLe optIons

LIneAR sWeep

ARch

eDGe

cRescent

RIBBon

Maximize your storage with versatile multi-file pedestals 
or one of Valido's other modular storage options.

Valido's ¾ pedestals provide budget flexibility.

Go onLIne foR 
MoRe VALIDo!
hon.com/valido

Shown with Nucleus seating.

Shown with ignition seating.

L station 
72"w x 114"d 
List price $6,083 

Your price $3,399

U station 
108"w x 107"d 
List price $6,296 

Your price $3,499

L station 
72"w x 78"d 
List price $3,851 

Your price $2,099

A. Jetty peninsula w/end  
panel; right 
H115201R 
72"w x 30/42"d x 29½"h 
List price $1,131 
Your price $630

B. Support column for peninsula 
HPC191X 
List price $131 
Your price $73

C. Modesty panel; frosted  
w/silver frame 
HPC180G 
50¼"w x ¾" thick x 18"h 
List price $605 
Your price $337

D. Bridge 
H115599 
36"w x 24"d x 29½"h 
List price $389 
Your price $217

E. Credenza shell 
H11541 
72"w x 24"d 
List price $727 
Your price $405

F. Multi-file pedestal 
H11505 
36"w x 20"d 
List price $1,149 
Your price $640

G. Stack-on storage; frosted  
doors w/silver frame 
H11534G 
72"w x 14 5/8"d x 37½"h 
List price $1,585 
Your price $883

H. Back enclosure 
H105856 
List price $201 
Your price $110

I. Tackboard 
H90056 
List price $253 
Your price $147

J. Vertical paper manager 
HLVPM1 
List price $298 
Your price $176

K. Bookcase hutch 
H115292 
36"w x 145⁄8"d x 37½"h 
List price $613 
Your price $342

L. 2-drawer lateral file 
H115690 
36"w x 24"d x 29½"h 
List price $1,066 
Your price $594



PARk AVENUE COLLECTiON® LAMiNATE

44 DesKInG | hon.com/showcaseoffer 800.985.1501

eDGe optIons

BeADeD DoUBLe-cRest tRI-oVAL

hAnDLe optIons

BARfLUteD Loop

A

B

C D E

Shown with ignition seating.

DIstInctIVe DesIGn WIth MoDULAR fLexIBILItY
Park Avenue laminate desking is HON’s premier laminate line, blending elegant design, 
personalized choices, and versatile solutions. It offers amenities usually reserved for 
fine wood desks, including uninterrupted lines, vertically-matched woodgrain, and the 
precise fit of custom cabinetry.  What’s more, Park Avenue gives you more edge, finish, 
and handle options than any other HON desking line.

$3,399
STARTING pRICE fOR 
THIS CONfIGURATION

List price $6,163 
Seating not included.

A. Single-pedestal desk; right 
HPC027R 
72"w x 36"d x 29"h 
List price $1,698 
Your price $946

B. Return; left 
HPC324L 
48"w x 24"d x 29"h 
List price $1,107 
Your price $617

C. Storage cabinet; left 
HPC710L 
18"w x 24"d x 661⁄8"h 
List price $1,724 
Your price $961

D. Wall-mount storage  
cabinet w/3 laminate doors 
HPC522W 
48"w x 14¾"d x 17⅜"h 
List price $883 
Your price $492

E. Wall-mount storage  
cabinet w/2 laminate doors 
HPC524W 
36"w x 14¾"d x 17⅜"h 
List price $751 
Your price $418

U station 
108"w x 108"d 
List price $6,839 

Your price $3,799

L peninsula station 
96"w x 72"d 
List price $7,293 

Your price $4,099



PARk AVENUE COLLECTiON® VENEER

45DesKInG

A

B

C

Shown with Park Avenue seating.

the BeAUtY Is In the DetAILs
The name Park Avenue Collection implies sophistication—and with good reason. 
Take a closer look at Park Avenue veneer desking and you’ll find impeccable finishes, 
exacting fit, and attention to detail that stands up to the closest scrutiny. Components 
can be configured to fit any layout—right up to the executive suite. Make it your own  
by choosing from multiple options for edge profiles, handle styles, and wood finishes.

frosted doors with silver frames add a contemporary touch. Components align precisely for an upscale look. 

$4,399
STARTING pRICE fOR 
THIS CONfIGURATION

List price $7,953 
Seating not included.

A. Table desk 
HPA078X 
72"w x 36"d x 29½"h 
List price $2,285 
Your price $1,273

B. Credenza w/kneespace 
HPA271D 
72"w x 24"d x 29½"h 
List price $2,746 
Your price $1,530

C. Stack-on storage w/frosted 
doors, w/silver frame;  
back enclosure 
HPA707G 
72"w x 14¾"d x 37"h 
List price $2,922 
Your price $1,628

Linear station 
138"w x 72"d 
List price $15,949 

Your price $8,899

desk credenza 
72"w x 108"d 
List price $9,239 

Your price $5,099



46 DesKInG | hon.com/showcaseoffer 800.985.1501

Traditional edge profile comes standard on all 94000 
Series worksurfaces. 

features Antique Brass drawer handles. 

A cLAssIc foR GooD ReAson
Rich mahogany. Distinctive detail. Stately sophistication. Traditionally styled 
94000 Series laminate desking would look right at home in Monticello or Mount 
Vernon. Maybe that’s why it’s such a popular pick for legal, financial,  
and government offices. 

94000 SERiES™ LAMiNATE

A
B

C

D

E

Shown with Park Avenue seating.

$3,299
STARTING pRICE fOR 
THIS CONfIGURATION

List price $5,373 
Seating not included.

A. Double-pedestal desk 
H94271 
72"w x 36"d 
List price $2,020 
Your price $1,299

B. Credenza 
H94243 
72"w x 24"d 
List price $1,684 
Your price $999

C. Stack-on storage 
H94234 
70"w x 161⁄8"d x 37"h 
List price $1,215 
Your price $729

D. Back enclosure 
H10738 
List price $201 
Your price $110

E. Tackboard 
H90034 
List price $253 
Your price $147

Executive station 
72"w x 108"d 
List price $6,162 

Your price $3,899

L station 
66"w x 78"d 
List price $4,538 

Your price $2,699



47DesKInG

38000 SERiES™ STEEL

A

E

C

D

B

Run cables between desks with wire grommets on end panels. Modular desking offers designer styling, configuration flexibility, 
and storage with versatility.

the InDUstRY stAnDARD foR steeL DesKs
Designed to stay in style and built to last, the popular 38000 Series gives you 
the appeal you want at a practical price. It combines an easy-care laminate top 
with a sturdy steel body, so you can get down to work without worrying about 
treading gently. 

Shown with ignition seating.

Shown with brigade storage.

$1,999
STARTING pRICE fOR 
THIS CONfIGURATION

List price $3,612 
Seating not included.

A. Desk shell 
H38934 
72"w x 36"d 
List price $938 
Your price $538

B. Stack-on storage; no doors 
H38244N 
72"w x 13½"d x 36¼"h 
List price $726 
Your price $416

C. Return; right 
H38945R 
60"w x 24"d x 29½"h 
List price $779 
Your price $447

D. Brigade® freestanding  
pedestal; box/box/file  
H36723 
60"w x 24"d  
List price $509 
Your price $274

E. Brigade® lateral file;  
2-drawer 
H872 
30"w x 19¼"d x 28⅜"h 
List price $660 
Your price $360

Peninsula U station 
72"w x 102"d 
List price $3,818 

Your price $2,199

L station 
66"w x 78"d 
List price $2,104 

Your price $1,199

U station 
72"w x 108"d 
List price $4,144 

Your price $2,399



48 DesKInG | hon.com/showcaseoffer 800.985.1501

Two factory-installed steel beams reinforce the worksurface  
for strength and rigidity.

privacy screens provide visual privacy without impending air circulation.

YoUR BUsIness. YoUR WoRKspAce.
Whether outfitting a new office or expanding an existing one, it’s never been easier 
to Manage a workspace.  Manage is an affordable collection inspired by the needs of 
small businesses.  This basyx by HON offering includes all the essential workstation 
components, and can be quickly and easily set up to support open plans, semi-private, 
or private offices.  Manage is ready to handle today’s fast-paced business demands.

basyx by HON® MANAGE™ LAMiNATE

A

B

C

D

turn to pages  
18 & 34 for more 
basyx by hon!

Shown with HVL258 seating.

*quantity required to build configuration

$719
STARTING pRICE fOR THIS 
CONfIGURATION

List price $1,020 
Seating not included.

A. Worksurface 
HMNG60WKS 
60"w x 2313⁄32"d x 1"h 
List price $198 
Your price $140

B. Desk leg (2)* 
HMNGDLEG 
23½"d x 28½"h 
List price $82 
Your price $58

C. File center; 2-drawer 
HMNG36FCD 
36"w x 16"d x 22"h 
List price $538 
Your price $381

D. Stadium 
HMNG36STDM 
36"w x 12½"d x 7½"h 
List price $120 
Your price $85

L station w/pedestal 
75"w x 60"d 
List price $1,455 

Your price $999

desk credenza w/overhead 
60"w x 82"d 
List price $2,068 

Your price $1,499



48 DesKInG | hon.com/showcaseoffer 800.985.1501 49DesKInG

Standard drawer handles are available in Black. Durable tops and end panels are 1" thick. 

DURABLe, AffoRDABLe, pRActIcAL
Laminate desking from basyx by HON features a modular design that lets you create 
an efficient office suite, using a handful of components. Laminate worksurfaces resist 
scratches and stains, and desks are backed by a 5-year Limited Warranty. Look to 
basyx by HON to provide commercial furniture office performance at a home  
office price.

basyx by HON® bL SERiES LAMiNATE

A

B

C

D

E

Shown with HVL151 seating.

$899
STARTING pRICE fOR 
THIS CONfIGURATION

List price $1,655 
Seating not included.

A. Desk shell 
HBL2101 
72"w x 36"d x 29"h 
List price $383 
Your price $207

B. Return shell 
HBL2145 
48¼"w x 24"d x 29"h 
List price $212 
Your price $115

C. Pedestal; box/box/file 
HBL2162 
155⁄8"w x 21¾"d x 27¾"h 
List price $319 
Your price $173

D. Pedestal; file/file 
HBL2163 
155⁄8"w x 21¾"d x 27¾"h 
List price $319 
Your price $173

E. Hutch w/doors  
HBL2180 
72"w x 145⁄8"d x 371⁄8"h 
List price $422 
Your price $229

desk credenza 
72"w x 96"d 
List price $1,752 

Your price $949

L station 
66"w x 78"d 
List price $1,187 

Your price $639

U station 
108"w x 72"d 
List price $1,507 

Your price $819



WoRKstAtIons ThaT
SUppORT YOUR MoMentUM

ACCELERATE™

50 WoRKstAtIons

Shown with Nucleus seating and Voi desking.

Shown with Lota seating.

$10,399
STARTING pRICE fOR 
THIS CONfIGURATION

List price $18,963 
Seating not included.



Organizations that want to keep moving forward need a solid foundation. Accelerate 
workstations provide just that. They’re adaptable enough to work throughout your workplace, 
allowing you to build open environments, teaming spaces, and reception areas that support your 
hard-charging ways and value-conscious needs.

51WoRKstAtIons

Baserail keeps cables accessible, yet hidden away. 

Designed with a clean and minimal appearance – fabric 
panel stackers deliver privacy.

A thin profile and clean aesthetics bring contemporary 
flair to the workplace. 

Voi components pair with Accelerate panels to deliver a 
refined aesthetic and added level of customization.

Clear and frosted glass panels balance privacy 
and access to natural light.

Scalloped cutouts in worksurfaces aid wire management.

Go onLIne foR 
MoRe AcceLeRAte!
hon.com/accelerate

Scan this code with 
your smartphone to 
learn more about 
Accelerate.

Shown with Nucleus seating.

Teaming station 
148"w x 70"d 
List price $18,963 

Your price $10,399

Open plan 
124"w x 24"d 
List price $16,921 

Your price $9,299

Reception 
90"w x 90"d 
List price $8,304 

Your price $4,599

Private office 
72"w x 72"d 
List price $4,022 

Your price $2,199



HON's Flagship line provides the filing and storage solutions companies need to build organizational systems 
that support their workflow. Quality materials, durable construction, and an array of functional and aesthetic 
choices make Flagship laterals, file centers, pedestals, storage cabinets, bookcases, and towers an intelligent 
investment for the long term. 

WheN ONLY The BeST  
feeLs RIGht

FLAGSHiP®
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WheN ONLY The BeST  
feeLs RIGht
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LAteRAL fILes W/LocK

peDestALs W/LocK

fILe centeRs

stoRAGe cABInets W/LocK

BooKcAses

peRsonAL stoRAGe toWeRs W/LocK*

enD toWeRs W/BooKcAse W/LocK*

*visit hon.com for all available options

   List Your Price

2-drawer H9170 30"w x 18"d x 28"h $785 $444

3-drawer H9173 30"w x 18"d x 391⁄8"h $1,030 $582

4-drawer H9174 30"w x 18"d x 52½"h $1,299 $733

5-drawer H9275  w/posting shelf 30"w x 18"d x 64¼"h $1,693 $956
 H9175   w/o posting shelf 30"w x 18"d x 64¼"h $1,658 $936

Mobile pedestals   List Your Price
Box/file H15923 15"w x 227⁄8"d x 22"h $476 $259

Box/box/file H18720 15"w x 197⁄8"d x 28"h $587 $320

File/file H18820 15"w x 197⁄8"d x 28"h $587 $320

Freestanding 
pedestals  
Box/box/file H19720 15"w x 197⁄8"d x 28"h $587 $321

File/file H19820 15"w x 197⁄8"d x 28"h $587 $321

     List Your Price
Box/box/file/lateral HFC16730L  30"w x 18"d x 27¼"h $1,324 $751
 HFC18730L  30"w x 18"d x 28"h $1,216 $689

Shelf/lateral HFC1830DLF  w/doors 30"w x 18"d x 28"h  $986 $559
 HFC1830NLF  w/o doors 30"w x 18"d x 28"h  $929 $527

Shelf HFC1830DD w/doors 30"w x 18"d x 28"h  $763 $433
 HFC1830NN w/o doors 30"w x 18"d x 28"h  $649 $368

Bookcase/box/box/file HFC1830BD b/b/f left 30"w x 18"d x 28"h  $1,216 $689
 HFC1830DB b/b/f right 30"w x 18"d x 28"h  $1,216 $689

Bookcase/file/file HFC1830FD f/f left 30"w x 18"d x 28"h  $1,216 $689
 HFC1830DF f/f right 30"w x 18"d x 28"h  $1,216 $689

   List Your Price
2 adjustable shelves HFSC183640 36"w x 18"d x 391⁄8"h $838 $475

4 adjustable shelves HFSC183664 36"w x 18"d x 64¼"h $1,224 $694

   List Your Price
3-shelf HFSC183640W 36"w x 18"d x 391⁄8"h $677 $384

5-shelf HFSC183664W  36"w x 18"d x 64¼"h $1,003 $569

    List Your Price
Box/box/file HST24723R right 24"w x 24"d x 64¼"h $2,086 $1,182
 HST24723L left 24"w x 24"d x 64¼"h $2,086 $1,182

File/file HST24623R right 24"w x 24"d x 48½"h $1,711 $970
 HST24623L left 24"w x 24"d x 48½"h $1,711 $970

     List Your Price
Box/box/file HST25723R right 24"w x 24"d x 64¼"h $1,956 $1,109
  HST25723L left 24"w x 24"d x 64¼"h $1,956 $1,109

Box/box/file HST25523R right 24"w x 24"d x 48½"h $1,659 $940
  HST25523L left 24"w x 24"d x 48½"h $1,659 $940
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bRiGAdE®

no-nonsense stoRAGe to the RescUe
HON's Brigade storage collection combines practical performance, durable construction, 
and affordability in a comprehensive offering of commercial-grade bookcases, pedestals, 
and lateral files. Brigade’s classic color options and handles ensure a consistent look 
throughout the workplace. With rugged construction that meets or exceeds ANSI/
BIFMA and ISTA standards, Brigade is a proven performer designed to last a lifetime.

600 seRIes LAteRAL fILes W/DRAWeRs

700 seRIes LAteRAL fILes W/DRAWeRs

*visit hon.com/brigade for all available Brigade options

Steel bookcase; 3-shelf* 
34½"w x 125⁄8"d x 41"h 
List price $239 

Your price $139

Mobile pedestal; box/box/file* 
15"w x 227⁄8"d x 28"h 
List price $509 

Your price $279

800 series; 5-drawer file* 
36"w x 19¼"d x 67"h 
List price $1,703 

Your price $689

   List Your Price

2-drawer H682 36"w x 19¼"d x 283/8"h $677 $259

3-drawer H683 36"w x 19¼"d x 407/8"h $948 $359

4-drawer H684 36"w x 19¼"d x 53¼"h $1,177 $449

5-drawer H685  w/posting shelf 36"w x 19¼"d x 67"h $1,530 $589

2-drawer w/storage H685LS  36"w x 19¼"d x 67"h $1,274 $700

   List Your Price

2-drawer H772 30"w x 19¼"d x 283/8"h $660 $339

3-drawer H773 30"w x 19¼"d x 407/8"h $938 $479

4-drawer H774 30"w x 19¼"d x 53¼"h $1,139 $579

5-drawer H775  w/posting shelf 30"w x 19¼"d x 67"h $1,513 $769

2-drawer w/storage H775LS  30"w x 19¼"d x 67"h $1,155 $589
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VERTiCAL FiLES

hIGh cApAcItY
Vertical files are the simplest, most popular filing method around, designed primarily 
for long-term storage of documents you don’t need to retrieve frequently. Does that 
mean they’re one size fits all? Not at HON. You can choose two, four, or five drawers; 
letter or legal sizes; and the features that best meet your needs and budget.

310 seRIes VeRtIcAL fILes 25 filing inches per drawer

510 seRIes VeRtIcAL fILes 23½ filing inches per drawer

310 series; 5-drawer, letter 
15"w x 26½"d x 60"h 
List price $750 

Your price $325

510 series; 2-drawer, letter 
15"w x 25"d x 29"h 
List price $326 

Your price $149

510 series; 4-drawer, letter 
15"w x 25"d x 52"h 
List price $439 

Your price $199

      List Your Price
2-drawer H312 letter 15"w x 26½"d x 29"h $374 $155
  H312C legal 18¼"w x 26½"d x 29"h $446 $185

4-drawer H314 letter 15"w x 26½"d x 52"h $510 $225
  H314C legal 18¼"w x 26½"d x 52"h $586 $245

5-drawer H315 letter 15"w x 26½"d x 60"h $750 $325
  H315C legal 18¼"w x 26½"d x 60"h $839 $375

      List Your Price
2-drawer H512 letter 15"w x 25"d x 29"h $326 $149
   H512C legal 18¼"w x 25"d x 29"h $391 $159

4-drawer H514 letter 15"w x 25"d x 52"h $439 $199
   H514C legal 18¼"w x 25"d x 52"h $508 $219



MAkE A stAteMent
Fabrics and finishes make a statement about your organization and serve as a defining opportunity for your 
brand. HON’s fabrics and finishes make it easy to customize your furniture to your unique environment. 
With over 4,500 options for fabrics, paint colors, laminates, and veneers, HON’s selection makes it easy to 
find the look that makes the best statement. Need help getting started? Your HON Showcase dealer can 
work with you to assemble an ensemble that makes a statement in your workplace.



Hurry!  Contest ends March 31, 2014

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:  No purchase necessary. A purchase will not increase your chances of winning. Odds of winning 
depend on total number of entries received. Void where prohibited. Sweepstakes begins on January 1, 2014 and ends 
March 31, 2014. Open to legal residents of the fifty (50) United States and the District of Columbia and Canadian residents 
(except for Quebec) who are 18 years of age or older (19 years or older in Canada) and the recipient or employed by the 
recipient (company) of this catalog. See www.hon.com/showcaseoffer for the complete official rules.  

nUcLeUs

Comfort is experienced, not perceived. Nucleus chairs abandon the bulky layered padding 
in favor of a slimmer, trimmer, and more streamlined look and feel. Nucleus brings the same 
sophisticated, high-tech aesthetic to work chairs without sacrificing comfort. Its unique 
construction distributes weight evenly across the seat and eliminates pressure points, delivering 
comfort without the bulk. Nucleus brings “cool” and “comfortable” together for any workplace. 

For your chance to win a Nucleus® chair, visit hon.com/showcaseoffer

Comfort from the Inside Out



prices effective 1/1/14 
through 8/11/14
prices subject to change without notice. 
Some photos may not reflect actual 
models or colors offered. All pricing in 
catalog is based on Core/Grade III finish 
options. Assembly not included. Many 
of HON’s products are level® and I.A. 
SCS™ Certified.

printed in USA

form No. H4350 (10/13)

Showcase program 235

HON, basyx, Motivate, flock, preside, pagoda, Volt, Olson Stacker, pillow-Soft, Nucleus, Ceres, Ignition, 

Lota, Invitation, Voi, Valido, park Avenue Collection, Brigade, and flagship are registered trademarks 

of HNI Technologies, under license to The HON Company. purpose, youfit, 10700 Series, 10500 Series, 

94000 Series, 38000 Series, Manage, Riley and Accelerate are trademarks of The HON Company. 

ilira-stretch is a registered trademark of H.R. Rathegeber GmbH & Co. kG under license to The HON 

Company. Indoor Advantage is a trademark of Scientific Certification Systems. Level is a registered 

trademark of BIfMA International. Models, upholstery, and finishes are subject to change without notice.

Scan this code with your 
smartphone or go to  
hon.com/showcaseoffer

coMfoRt fRoM the InsIDe oUt

Nucleus® seating by hON uses advanced materials and thoughtful 

engineering to deliver unmatched ergonomic support in a lean  

sculptural package. Nucleus adapts to anyone’s height, weight and  

unique proportions using a few easy-to-reach controls. The broad  

family includes task chairs, guest seating and café height stools.


